
MORE DEAD

Bodies Found and Burned
Without Identification.

PROGRB5TOX)RSER AT GALVESTON

Relief "tfcaitgeeB du OperRtloxi City
Mnst Bc'Clecned and Dtslnfeete

Short Work; of Looters.

.GALTESTOlf, Tew Sept 35. This was
a dreary Sunday in Galveston. Services
were held in the few churches made fit for
use since the great storm. All day men
and boys were at work clearing1 away the
debris. Only a few dead were found
during the day, and they were quickly
bvirned, no attempt being made to iden-
tify them.

The military authorities and the civil
authorities are now hart
monlously, and consequently there is less
looting and desecration of corpses. Sher-
iff Thomas is in charge of the isolated
district, and is directing interment and
the recovery of property there. United
States Marshal Grant nas been given full
authority by Adjutant-Gener- al Scurry,
And is directing affairs on the mainland,
aided by a troop of rangers, who are
ordered to make short work of looters
and to arrest all suspicious characters-Th- e

rangers and the militia and civil
guards stationed at Texas City and "Vi-
rginia. Point are under the direction of
Marshal Grant. These are the two points
of Ingress into the city. He also has con-

trol over all the railways running into
this city and all craft plying between
"Virginia Point and Texas City, and no
one can embark or disembark at these
places without his permission unless hav-
ing authority to do so from bis superior
officers.

The destitute wishing to go to friends
in the country are given free transporta-
tion, and are being sent out of the city
as, rapidly as the limited transportation
facilities will permit. The owner of any
water craft or railway found guilty of
charging more than the regulation fee
will be arrested and severely dealt "with.

The cleaning up and disinfecting" of
ntreets, stores and buildings Is being dil-
igently carried on, the sanitary condition

. cf the down-tow- n portion of the city
having greatly Improved. Mayor Jones
stated today that there would be no
abatement in the work until the entire
city ig cleaned and disinfected.

Dry-goo- stores and clothing .houses
"resemble the laundries, every available
space being occupied with goods hung
lip to dry. Fortunately, the weather is
dear, hot and dry for this purpose. .

Since all the railways terminating here
Jiave united upon one bridge and are
pushing the work night and day witha large force reconstructing it, while
the tracks are being restored on the isl-
and and mainland by large forces, it is
confidently asserted that Galveston will
have communication by rallroad'by Wed-
nesday next If this shall be done it will
relieve the existing situation wonderfully,
aB all supplies are now being brought in
by boat.

Tho injured and sick under the thor-du- g

system established by the Board of
Health and local physicians are receiv-
ing every care and attention, and doing
as well as could be expected under the
circumstances, which are being improved
5aj!y.

All the churches in the cltyhavlng been
either wrecked or ruined, with one or
two exceptions, divine service was sus-
pended.

Tomorrow a census of the Catholic pop-
ulation will begin to ascertain tho 'num-- tbor pt widows and orphan caused by
the storm and the exact number of
Catholics that perlshod.

The grand lodge oommittees of I O.
0. JR. were "here today-- and organlzfed
local relief committees to look after and
core ior'th"a sick and destitute of-th- at

order,, for whom' appeal has been sent
o the lodges of the Union for relief.The keeper of the life-savi- stationat the westorn extremity of the islandgot in today. Hareports the stationgrave, and that a frightful scene of des--

olatton exists there. He says that ISO
bodies were buried there: that tho prairieand marshes are strewn with the car-casses of animals and reptiles, and thatthe stench is terrible.

Now that th water workg are running,eorne of the streets lighted, many others"nearly cleared of debris, and telegraphic
communication with the outside world re-
established, the people of Galveston areanxiously looking forward to the

of railroad communication.They will not have to wait long, for theWork of relaying the tracks and rebuild-ing a bridge across the bay is beingpushed with great energy. The officialsin charge of the work believe that they
"Win be able to run trains into Galveston
Union depot on Thursday. The workthus far done has been remarkable, andhas been accomplished, under the greatest
difficulties. Track has been, laid alonga right of way which has been swept by
the storm and washed into ravines alonga line bestrewn with dad bodies of men
and animals. The men worked under ablazing sun in jnud and in surroundings
sickening to the senses, and at first with-
out an adequate supply of food. Thegreatest difficulties in the way of securing
Oatterial for the work, or, rather, in get-
ting the matter to the places where it Is
Ieeded, have been encountered. Not-
withstanding these difficulties the work
has gone on day and night, and the struc-
ture that is to bring Galveston in real
touch with the outside world is being
gradually pushed forward toward the
stricken city, which is so rapidly and ly

recuperating. The Santa. Fe sys-
tem has contracted nearly all Its bridge
and track-buildin- g on the island, and is
working to the restoration of communica-
tion.

State Health Officer Blunt left here, to-
day for Austin, where he will make a re-
port to the Governor concerning con-
ditions In Galveston. It Is said that his
statement will estimate the mortality at
$000. Mr. Blunt was in Galveston sev-
eral days, and made a thorough investiga-
tion of the destruction of the storm.

Miss Clara Barton, of the Bed Cross So-
ciety, arrived at Texas Cty tonight with
a hospital corps and supplies. She will
reach Galveston tomorrow morning.

False Reports of Money Received.
HOUSTON, .Tex., Sept. 16. The follow-

ing note was sent to the Associated
press correspondent today at the request
of Governor Sayers:

"Reports sent out from this place, by
"whomsoever sent, that 5800,000 or ?900,00t
lias already been paid in are absolutely
false, and made without authority, and
calculated to do great harm to the needy
Bufferdrs along our coast. No such sum
of money has been received or anything
approaching it. It is believed that these
Qtorles nave done great harm, in that
they have prevented the contribution of
money which is-- so sorely needed at
Galveston."

THE SICK AND THE DEAD.

Marcus Daly Improving.
NEW "YORK, Sept. 16. Marcus Daly, of

Montana, who lias been ill In the Hotel
Netherlands since the 8th of this month,
is Improving. Ho is said to be suffering
from heart failure. He is able to be about
his room, but not to leave it

Art Critic Broke His Head.
NEW YORK, Sept. hn B. Ran-

dolph, a well-know- n art critic of this city,
was killed by a fall downstairs in his res-
idence on West One Hundred and Twen-ty-dr- st

street today. The accident hap-
pened shortly after midnight, and death

came at 4 A-- "". His skull was fractured.
Mh Randolph for years had been the pur-
chasing art critic for the Goulds, Hunt-Ingtoh- s,

Slllls, and 'several other rpromi-ne- nt

families.

Trlace Henry of Heae Dead.
MUNICH, Sept- - 16. Prince. Henry -- oi

tfKesse died here today.
fc , T

AFFAIRS m CHINA, .

Rookhtll Goes to Peldn Operations
at Americas, Trooas.

TteEN TSlN. Sept. 15, via Shanghai,
Sept. 16. William W. Rockhlll. special
representative of the United States m
China, has left fop Pekln. In an inter
view before leaving, he said be did not
expect to remain there more than a fow
days.

Li Hung Chang Is at Taku on a Rus-
sian vessel. It is not believed that he
will come to Tien Tsln.

Americans Flffht the Boxers.
TIEN TSIN, Sept 14, via. Shanghai,

Sept 15. A British signal officer reports
a sharp engagement between a company
of the Fourteenth United States Infan-
try and 2000 Boxens at Matow, on the road
to Pekln. The Americans mado.a gallant
stand, and a detachment of Bengal Ia.no-er- s

nearby, hearing the firing, came to
their rescue and 'charged the Boxers In
the rear. The Chinese were routed, leav
lng 200 dead. The Americans had no cas-
ualties.

The Germans report an engagement
with a heavy force of Boxers west of
Pekin yesterday (Thursday). The Ger-
man loss is said to have been '&

Indications now point strongly to the
withdrawal .of. all the powers from Pekln
to Tien Tsln. The British have issued
an order prohibiting the selling or rent-
ing of any building within the limits of
the British concession. General Fuku-shlm- a

is here arranging "Winter quarters
for the Japanese troops. The Germans
are pouring, into Tien Tsln, and all na-
tionalities arq scrambling for buddings.
One British battery and 200 Australians
have arrived.

Ruftsians Push. Into Manchuria.
TIEN TSIN, Sept. IS, via Shanghai,

Sept 15. The Russians, It Is rumored here,
are rapidly pushing through into Man-
churia, where all indications point to- - ex-
tensive operations before the arrival of.
Winter. They nave suspended work on
the railroad to Pekln, which adds to the
complications. It Is believed that their
object in this is to compel" the other
powers to consent to the destruction of
Pekln.

The Tu I4u expedition has returned to
Tien Tcln. Tho march back was unop-
posed, and it is reported that the Boxens
have retired in force to a village "$ miles
up the Grand Canal. The Americans did
not participate in the burning and looting
of Tu Liu, and this caused; considerable
comment among tho other commanders.

The Sixth United States Cavalry, it la
rumored here, has been ordered Iq camp
at Tang Tsun, up .th,e Pel Ho, with a
view of strengthening the line of commu-
nication. The regiment will take tvro
heavy guns.

Twelve thousand Germans have arrived
here.

Corporal Hughes, of the Third United'States Artillery, was killed, and his com-
panion woupded, while trying to forcea passage of the French bridge after
dark.

ROCKHILL OK WAT TO PBKIN,
Should Reach Tlicre a Early as LI

Hung: Chang: Little Nctts.
WASHINGTON, Sept. elal" Com-

missioner Rockhlll, who was sent to
China by President McKlnley to make a
special report on matters Incident "to 'theexisting complications in that country, isnow on his way 'to Pekln. Mr. Rock-
hlll has been at 'Shanghai for "some days
pursuing- his line of Inquiry in that sec-
tion of, the empire, but according to a
dispatch received at the Navy Depart- -'
ment today from Admiral Barney, the'
Commissioner left that placo for" Taku
and Pekln yejrterdfty. if he g6ea direct

,to Pekin he should reach there about4
the ?ame time as Li Hung Chang, who
also has Just left Shanghai for the Cap-
ital city. Aside from this dispatch from
the Admiral, there was no news of con-
sequence from the representatives of the
Government in China. Mr. Adea, the Act
ing fcecretary of State, was at the de-
partment for some time during the day,
but tonight said he had nothing to make
public Condolences from several gov-
ernments expressing their regret over the
Galveston disaster were received, but
these were not given out pending the
President's reply to them.

Nothing came from General Chaffee dur-
ing the day. and tho situation regarding;
the question of the withdrawal of the
troops from Pekin, it was stated, was un-
changed.

When LI Hung Chang reaches Tien Tsln
he will assume the Viceroyship of thegreat Province of Chi Llr thence he will
proceed to Pekln. Whether In his new
office as Viceroy and with tho additional
powers he may have as a peace plenipo-
tentiary, he will be able to meet the de-
mands of the foreign governments for
the complete restoration of order, the
preservation of peace and the protection
of foreigners, is not known.
It is understood that up to this time

there has not been any serious considera-
tion by this Government of the personnel
of ary commissioners that may be ap-
pointed to secure a peaceful and stable
government. Several names have been
mentioned, but this is aB far as the mat-
ter has progressed.

Nothing official has reached this Gov-
ernment of the rejection of Tung Lu as a
peace negotiator with LI Hung Chang and
Prince Chlng. It would not be surprising,
however, If this were trUe, as the officials
believe Germany or any 6ther government
would be Justified in refusing to treat
with a person who has been regarded, inpart at least, as responsible for much of
the ,harm. that has been done.

The Paris dispatch announcing tho dis-
cussion of the possibility of a conferenco
in some other country than China for
the purpose of settling- - terms of 'peace

' caused some discussion in diplomatic and
other circles. Such a suggestion hag not
been made to this Government, however,
and nothing is known of It here.

KRUGER GOING TO EUROPE.

Portugal Authorizes His Departure
On German Steamer.

LISBON, Sept 15 (Saturday). The Por-
tuguese Government has telegraphed to
the Governor of Mozambique authorizing
the departure of Mr. Kruger for Europe".
The Governor, however, must satisfy
himself that Mr. Kruger is really going
to Europe. He is instructed to take all
precautions to safeguard the safety of
Mr. Kruger.

The newspapers here say that Mr.
Kruger will take the German steamer
Herzog at Lourenco Marques, his destina-
tion being Holland, by way of Marseilles.

Holland Offers "Warship.
THE HAGUE, Spt 16. The Govern-

ment of The Netherlands has telegraphed
to Lourenco Marques offering a Dutch
warship to bring Mr. Kruger to Holland.

Krngrer at Lourenco Marques.
LONDON, Sept, 17. Mr. Kruger, accord-

ing to a dispatch to the Dally Express,
has arrived in Lourenco Marques.

Captured Boer Guns and Stores. '
CAPE TOWN, Sept. 16. The military

authorities have taken over The Nether-
lands Railway.

General MacDonald, operating in the
northeast corner of Orange Colony, com-
pelled the Boers to make hasty flight
from "Vet River. He captured 31 guns, a
quantity of cattle and stores, and. 65,000
rounds of rifle ammunition.
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WHERE WE GET IMPORTS

COUNTRIES OM "WHICH AGRICULi
V TURAJL ARTICLES COME.1-- . '

Amount From Each in the Past Five.
Years Largest Amount .FjfQm

Braail in Coffee.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16,-F- rank H.
Hlthcqck, chief of the section of foreign
markets of the Agricultural Deportineht,
has prepared a bulletin showing the value
and characterpf our agricultural Imports
from each foreign country for the five
fiscal years 1835 to 19C0. It show3 that

imports1 have an average! an-
nual value of $36,&34,703, of which more
than one-ha- lf came from tropical coun-
tries. Brazil, the leading source of

supply, sent us 15 per cent of our
total agricultural imports, tho , United

fitatfB

JOHN
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PRESIDENT UNITED BIINEWQRKERS, WHO WILL" THE
STRIKE,

Kingdom comlngjnext, with 9.3 per cent.
But the imports from it, like those of
Germany, which ranked, fourth, were, in
considerable part, received by those na-
tions from other nations. Cuba was the
third country, sugar running' her

up to 7.5'per cent of the total. Japan
and'Chlna were fifth and sixth respective-
ly. The Philippines sent Us 1.2 per cent of
the total.

Brazil's exports to:the'UnIted-States,,av-erage-

?5,116,397 a year, coffee imports
alone amounting to $(8,700,CO0, and being
tworthirda of- - our total - coffee imports.
Te United Kingdom sent us anuually
JS4.131.835, of which ywool averaged 813,975.-C- 0

a year and hides nd jklns S4,891,0W
Vegetable fibers aggregated $3,377,000 in
annual value, cotton, mostly Egyptian,
taking up $1,561,000 of this amount. Feath-
ers, oils, . fruits and iuts and sugar were
other leading items.

Cuba's agricultural exports to the
United States averaged $27,407,793 in an-
nual value, of which sum $20,485,000 was
paid for sugar, and $5,608,000 for tobacco-Fruit- s,

principally bananas, nuts, hided,
skins and molasses were the other princi-
pal articles. Germany sent us $24,032,378
annually, of which $13,204,000 waa sugar.
Hides and skins amounted to $1,930,000 and
wines to $1,196,000. Rice, bristles, coffee,
hops, tobacco, oils, hair and uhbottled
malt liquors also wore sent from Ger-
many to the United States.- - Japan sent
Ais $18,109 810 annually, silk averaging

tea $4,445,000 and rice $5S4,O0O.

China's annual total was $17,717,797, tea
averaging $6,483,000, silks $0,270,000, wool
$1,514,C00, hides and skips ?SS7,C00 and"
prepared opium $848,000. Rice, su-
gar, coffee, and vegetable oils were
the oher articles. France sold us
annually $17,375,950, . wines averaging
$4,2(fi,C(0. of which $3,cO7,0CO wcrth was
in the form of chajnpagne. Hides and
skins averaged ?2,460,O0O. WQls $2,016,000,
sUk $1,477,000, fruits and" nuts $1,091,000.
vegetable oils $932,000, including $464,000

worth of olive ell; argols or wine lees
$567,000. and .bay lees $693,000 and brandy
$620,000. Italy sent us $15,235,146 worth per
year made UP of silks $5 642,000. fruit and
nuts, $5,287,000, lemona $3,892,000 and or-- ;

anges $761,000; argols or wine lees $1,056 000,

vegetable oils $938,000, hemp $466,000 and
cheese $456,000.

The Dutch East Indies shipped us
annually, of which-$12,25- 000 waa

paid for sugar and $2,141,000 for coffee,
Hawaiian exports to us averaged $13,616.-18- 5.

of which sugar amounted to $i3,i72,000y
Mexico- - sent us $13,600,110, made up prin-

cipally of vegetable fibers $5,301,000, poffeo
$ilT8 000. hides and skins $L671,000, cattle
$1.237,00D and vanilla beans $532,CO0.

Canada sent yearly. $10,149,241, Including
livestock J2.176.00O, wheat $1,855,0, hidea
And akins $1,236,000, hay $.1,077,000 and wool
.$829,000.

The British East Indies averaged
annual exports to us, sugar

amounting to $5,037,000, fruits and nuts
$2,605,000 hnd cocoa $L316,000. The British
East Indies, The Netherlands, Venezuela;
Argentine Republic, Egypt (mostly cot-
ton "and sugar), the Philippine Islands'
(principally hemp and sugar) and Colom-
bia each sent us less than $10,000,000 of
agricultual exports annually.

Measured by their average annually for
M95-189-9, the leading articles and groups
of articles in our agricultural . import
trade ranked In the following order!

Sugar, coffee, hides and skins; wool,
silk, vegetable fibers, fruits and nuts, tea,
tobacco, wines, vegetable oils and live
animals.

The products mentioned comprise In
value nearly 90 per cent ot our total agri-
cultural imports.

ENGLISH TEXTILE SITUATION.

Cultivation in Great Britain Suggest-
ed as Remedy for the Fntwre.

MANCHESTER, Sept. 16. The Man-
chester Textile Mercury estimates that
the minimum average of stoppage for the
mills will be eight weeks, although the
period may be longer and that the losses,'
including the wages of 500,000 workers,
will be", 25,000,030. These losses are attrib-
uted to the failure of nature to supply
sufllcienl raw material. English man-
ufacturer' is totally dependent upon a cir-
cumscribed area of foreign supply, and
those who provide this supply are now
straining every nerve tp consume 'the pro-
duction at hom, thus becoming formid-
able competitors of England.' "These competitors,.') says the Mercury,
"are the most .formidable who could pos-
sibly enter the markets of the world
against us. The remedy for the future Is- -

the cultivation of cotton' within the realm
of Great Britain.
7 "At the arae time a month's suspen-
sion o buying' wilt partially restrict the
scramble for. the' remnants of "tfieT last
crop, only .purchasable li extremely high
prices, to come out 'of "the pockets or the
manufacturers, and which could never be
extortod from the merchants of tle dis-

tributing side qf the, traded f ,

BERLIN BOURSE PESSIMISTIC.

.Rise 'in Price of CoHonr8nrprised toe
, German Mannf ncturers. "

BERLIN. Sept. i&T-Fr-
ices generally de-

clined last w.eek, .although the Bourse
was somewhat more active, A pessimistic
tone characterizes the market, duo-t- the
German loan, the rising discount rates
and tho disappointing reports from Indus-
trial centers. The Bourse' Is not pleased
with the loan. Nevertheless 'government
3a' gained slightly upon the assurance that
new Issues would not be necessary.

Private discount rose gradually during
the week, reaching 4ft yesterday. The
week's'rlse was .

Iron shares suffered in consequence of

'MITCHELL
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the "annual" report '"of "'the Laufa Iron
Works,' which shows neaflyl,0e0,000 marks
of ne't earnings for 1899, "dind yet a-- divi-

dend of 1G pter cent, as against 15, where
the market had expected 18." '

"The rle in cottdn'has taken the German
weavers by surprise. They were quite

or it,' 'and will Sustain a' loss" ill
filling present contrncts.' 'The insolvencies
of woolen firms at Roubalx and Turcolng'
Involve- heavy losses for German"' com
,panles. - v. - - n .".. -- vi

--

The capital (Rf the Relchsbank will be
increased 30,000,000 "marks within a .month

ijock Y CLUB STAKES .

i i ' ,

Those Ilnner Up for the Races" at San
Francisco. s

8AN FRANCISCO, Sept 16. The San
Francisco Jockey Club has issued-it- s list
of stakes for the coming season, for which
$10,000 added money Is guaranteed.-Amon- g

the stakes are the following:
November 19, opening day handicap, $750

added, seven-eight- of a mile,
olds and upward'; entries- - close Novem-
ber 16. '

November '29; Autumn handicap, $3000

added, mile and an' eighth, and
Upward; entries close November 1.
"December l",gold vase (value $1000), $3OC0

added, dn'evfnlle3-year-old- s and upward;
entries close November L"

December 22, Chantllly" stakes, $1500 add-
ed, mile and an eighth, handicap,

entries close November 1.
December 25, Christmas handicap, $2000

added, ""mile arid a quarter,
and upwards r.entrjes close November 1.

December 30, Juevnile Champipn stakes,
$150J added, even-eighths of a mile,

entries close November L
January 2, Winter handicap, $3000 added,

mils and a-- quarter, and up-

wards; entries close November 1, 1900.
February 2; Cllpset stakes, $1500 'added,'

mile "and three-quarter- s. 4iyear-ol- di and
upwards; entries1 close'November 1 1900.
'February 9,' 'California stakes, $1500 add-
ed, mile' and arr eighth. fillies;
entries close November 1, 1900.

March 2. California-Derb- y, $!000 added!
mile and a quarter," entries
close November 1, 1SO0.

March 30, Spring" handicap, $3000 added,
mile and a s and upwards;
entries 'close November 1, 1900. ' '

April 27, Greht Trial stakes, $2500 added,
of, 'a mile, colts and

fillies; entries' close January 15, 190L '

The Paris Cycle Races.
PARI$, 'Sept. 16. Cordang. pt Holland,

waa the victor in the ur contest for
the gold cup which begun at Vlncennes,
He covered 956 kilojheters' and 775 meters.
Walters, of England, thi former cham-
pion, hroke the' worid's1. records from four
to hours. At the cnV bf the 19th hour
he had made 827 kilometers and 285 me-

ters. During te 20th.hqu.r he collapsed
and, did not 'return to the wh.eel. The
Americans did nof'compete In. this race.

"i , ".f The- Ball Gamesv
At Kansas City Kansas" City. 6; J3uffar

lo, 11.
At Detroit Detroit, 3; Minneapolis, 4. .
A't'Chicago-Chlcag- o, 6; Indianapolis, 0.

Atr Milwaukee FJrsJ game: Milwaukee,
3; Cleveland, 2, Secqnd game: Milwaukee,
1; Cleveland,. 8. '

.v ".
New Burlinffton Line Opened.

DBNyER. Colo, "pept. 16. The first
train ,oyer the new ;brarich of the Bur-
lington road froin' this, city to Deadwood,
S. p., left this city at ll.:30 tonight. The

.iiisi imm nuia me nurui v injjc.n
Jburney ot 455 miles i,at 11:30 tomorrow
nlgrht'Thia new route to the Black Hills
country is almost due nrth from Den--

'vojf', the main line of the Burlington be--;r

yt Vnh'nd at Brush-Col- o. The road
'then" leads-acros- Ea&torn Colorado .and
Western Nebraska and Into the Black

.HllUl.--".
. '

'...
,'Bi'jr Cotton Oil Mill" Bnrned.

'HOUSTON, Tex., Sept 16, The Mer-
chants' & Planters' Oil Mill, one ot the
largest cotton oil manufacturing and

.concerns in the city, vra.s totally
destroyed by. "fire this afternoon. The-los- s

Is estimated at ?350,0O0 or $400,000; insur-
ance. $252, 000. Three hundred and fifty men
will be thrown out of work.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY- - "
Take Laxative Promo-Qulnln- e' Tablets. AH
druggists refund tho jnoney If it falls ,to euro.
B. W. Grove's signature "lson "each box 25c

STRIKE TO BEGIN TODAY

SEEMS CERTAIN TO BE OF CONSED-.ERAB- LE

MAGNITUDE,

Many Employes Admit That There Is
. .Xittle Hope of. Starting the- - -

Collieries This Morning:.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 16, That the
strike "Jof tho mlneworkerff in the anthra-
cite coal Teglons of Pennsylvania? which
President Mitchell, of the United "Mine-worke- rs

of" America, has officially de-

clared to begin tomorrow' morning will
be one qt considerable magnitude seems
certain, tonight fronVreports received'irom
the regions affected. It seems equally
certain that a number' of operatots5 will
make an effort to run their" collieries
even though tfteyxnay" be short-hande- d,

but whether they will be successful can
be determined only'- - when the breaker
whistles sound the' call to work. The op- - J

erators generally will have their eolller-iesl- n

pondltion to "begin operations, and
the whistles will blow as usual, but a
largo number ot the employers admit
that there is little hop of being able to
start.

Today was one ot quiet throughout the
entire coal district. The mlneworkers
Were orderly, and their leaders, were busy
addressing meetings to encourage the
members, of the union and to frln over
.such nonunion men as they, could. Many
Qf these "latter, although not favoring, a
strike, will, it is the general opinion, re-
main away. from the mines rather than
bear the criticism and reproach of their
fellow-workme- n.

An effort is being made tonight to have
Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia, act as
arbitrator. Father Phillips, of Hazolton,
whq has been laboring hard to effect a
peaceable settlement of tho labor
troubles, was In conference at a latehour, wh President Mitchell, of the
United Mlneworkers,- - .urging him to de- -'lay the strike until ArchbishOD Rvan shall
have, exhausted hia efforts.

STRENGTHENING THEIR LINES.
'Miners of 'Pennsylvania Conl Region

'Preparing: for the Struggle,
. WILKESfeARRB,, Pa., A Sept. 1?6.-- Th
United Mlneworkers spent Sunday In
strengthening their, Unes where they were
weak. -- Organizer,, Jhmes came up from
Hasleton.' JWlfl flrMaVlV', Sarn".nH
at Hudson, five miles north of this city. 1

... .,, iuinji oaiiuuy inai-xn- e minersof that place Intended golntfo work Mon-
day. Mr. James" wasisenj; f,or. and 'a meet-
ing called. Inu.the CQurse'br his address
Mr. James was'"loudly applauded. There
were m,any women. In the audience, andtey seemed to be as 'enthusiastic as themen. At .Plains, Organiser Nlcholls ed

a large meeting. He, too, aroused
much enthusiasm. He said the prospect
of winning- - the strike was excellent, andhe advised them ,to stand firm. In one
of the suburbs of this city" a big meeting
of union 'and nonunion men was held.
The meeting resolved itself Jn.to a union
gathering, a resolution was adopted

all men vtq keep away from tho
mines,

i
Meetings were also held in many

other places in the county, and all. were
largely attended. . . ..

The United Mlneworkerfl'fppl
tonight that there. will be-- no work to-
morrow". They 'Bay there "mav h snmn i

men who will report" for'work, ..but they '

Will be SO fewiiJTiumher thnV ! 'nHll ha '

almost impossible 'to carry on operations-- '

efforfto Nkeep" s"6ine' 0& th'e mines 'going.
All the men that can possibly be1 secured
will be sept to one"mlnb', and it Is hoped
Will be able to mine" some 'coal. The op-
erators realize that the quickest way to

ibxcftk'th strike-isi't- o show the '"strikers
that .some mines Tsre m, "oetatiohy and'
that some men are doing- work and lelng
TlRld for nrnrfc. flint th.i. chitnl1 1u nln
and geting paid for. Butno op.erator or
"iiic can matte a prediction as to xna
outcome tomorrow. .' - '

Vic'eGrand Master Fitzpatrlck, 'of the
Brotherhood of Railway- - Trainman, ad-
dressed a secret meeting ot railroader at
Parsons today. After the address a lodge '

of trainmen,-wa- s organized.' Mr.' Fitz-patri- ak

'will .organize other lodges in the
district in, the next few days. Tho lead-
ers of 'the; Miners' Union" aVe confident
that If thi , coal-carryi- roads attempt
to carry, bltumino'up coal Jhto the anthra-
cite strike,, the xailraaders wih stand by
them. ,Mr. fitzpatrlck refused to .say
whether the .Brotherhood men would go
out on strike In, case the railroads shipped
soft .coal. into the Wyoming. Valley. Ho
said .his mission here. was to. organize
new .lodges and strengthen those that
"needed strengthening. " ',

. . SAY QO PERCENT WILL QUIT.

"With Hnlf a Force the Collieries
Cannot Be Operated.

SHAIMOK1N, Pa., 'Sept. 16.- -At '7:30
o'clock this evening, the United Mine-worke- rs'

leaders say thaty from reports
at hand from.Dauphin, Columbia, Schuyl-- 1
kill aqd. Northumberland 'Counties indl- -
cations point to . at, least 50 per? cent of
the .men, principally between here and
Centralla going qut on strike tomorrow,

Jn, which event the collieries cannot be
operated. Before the close ot the, week
the United Mlneworkers expect to have
most of the operations, in the district at
a standstill. The loaders' say the' oper-
ators and coal oompany underrate tho
strength of. the union. .
' Tho,offldlals of the Philadelphia & Read-

ing Coal & Iron Company, in this dis-
trict, announced this evening that when
the colliery whistle is blown tomorrow 60
per cent of the men Will enter the mines.
The officials, also stated that if "enough '

men stayed away from the mine to com-
pel the Henry 'Clay shaft to shut down
the mulea will be hoisted, after which
the .'colliery will- - be abandoned. The
United" Mlneworkers claim that the "com
panywlll not permit the shaft' to' be'
flooded, '

Despite the fact that a' considerable
sum of money 'had been disbursed by the
Mineral and "Union Coal Companies yes-
terday, there has "beten. little, If any,' in-

toxication ariiong theminers, an"d no dis-
order has "been reDorted from anv of the '

outlying mining hamlets.' Everything was
qujet collieries between Trevorton,
this place" and 'Centralla today. Miners
were at" work, "and no one, was. in thej
mines erqeptlngthe, pump'men and fire'
bosses.- - In this place tonight 'the streets
were deserted save by the people on their i

way to. and from the churches.
The miners are at home, anxlqusly

awaiting the developments of tomorrow
morning. A number of those intending
to' strike say .they will go-t- the collieries
and. induce men wanting to work to join
the .ranks of the strikers. A mass meeti-
ng1 held here this afternoon was attend-
ed 4000 and 5000 men. They
were very. enthusiastic over speeches by
SamueL Gompers, of. the Federation of'
Labor, and John Fahey, President of the
anthracite district. ' Mr. Fahey advised
the men to stay away from the mines
and not indulge in' any Intoxicating drinks
and to" avoid ' quarrels, whlch would-'ten-

to injure thef cause of- - the miners. Pres-
ident Gompers informed his 'hearers that,
by reason of their great patience in seek-
ing to induce operators and
'companies to grant them a conference,
and 'by the 'operators refusing ""to meet
hem, the syhapathy. 'pt the American pub-

lic was with the 'men.' iTh'elr cause was a
just, one, and by uhlted action they would
win. They had the best kind of a chance.
and considerable strength would be ac
corded the United Mlneworkers by kin-
dred 'associations' to defeat the operators.
The. speaker afco sa'.d that' the clergy
ma'de a, mistake In advising the men not
to striket and that the wrongs of the
workingmen were so great that they now
could not --recede a bit from President

Mitchell's order for a strike unless the
operators grant concessions.

, President "Mitchell mad the Strike.
HAZLETpN, Pa., Sept. 16. President

Mitchell arrived tonight and Immediately
dfter received a telegram from National
Committeeman James, who Is at Jeddo,
urging Mitchell to come to Jeddo at once
and address the men, which he did, call-
ing on the Markle men to reconsider their
decision not tcstrlke- - The. Markle miners
finally decided to strike. President Mitch-
ell said he had reports from the three
anthracite districts .which, indicate that
125,000 men will not start to .work to-
morrow. He said the first and ninth
districts would be tied up tight, while
the seventh .would be almost so.

SHOPK ROOSEVELT'S . HAND.

Many'People Greet Him on His "Way
Through Montana.

--GLETDIYE, MontvSept. l.Governor
RooseveJtJs- - special train- left Bismarck
this morning- - for-- Miles XJity, 300 miles
distant. ,.There was no speech-makin- g

duringi the day, but there was some
hand-shaki- wjth the people along the
route. At New Salem, two Lutheran
clergymen, with members of their con-
gregation, were . at the station to greet
the Governor and to shake his hand. At
Dickinson a stop was made for an hour
to, wait for the passage of a heavy
freight train that had the right of way
in the opposite direction. Here were the
pastors of tho Episcopal, Methodist and
Presbyterian churches, with members of
their congregations, who were presented
to Governor Roosevelt on the station
platform, Quite a large number of the
citizens, the town were at the station
to see "the visitors.

The day was clear and cool, the first
frost of the season having occurred dur-
ing the night. Those accompanying the
Governor today were United. States Sena-
tors Hansbrough and .Carter,
Wilson, fit Washington; Hon. John Proc-
tor Clark, of New York, and General
Curtis Guild, Jr., ofvBo3ton.

There is also on the train today Joseph
T. Ferris, who was with Governor Roose-.ve- lt

18 years, pgo when he killed his first
buffalo. In regard to this incident Mr.
'Ferris said:

"I was yflth . him when he killed his
first buffalo, and 'he tells me that he has
the head yet, and would not take any-
thing for it,"

MILES CITT, Mont.. Sept. 16. The
Roosevelt special train arrived here at
6 o'clock and " stayed an hour. It then
proceeded, to Billings, there to remain
during the nighty At Miles City a num-
ber people assembled to greet the
Governor and shake hands with him.
Those who" could do so grasped him by
the hand. This e"hded "the unique expe-
riences, of "this Sunday.

in

SAYS PARIS FAIR BEATS ALL

'Mr. De TcmnKs Judgment of the
Shovr and His State.

NEW YORK, Sept. 16. M. H. De Young,
of San Francisco, president of the Board
of United States Commissioners to the
Paris exposition, arrived here today on
the 'steamer' New York. Mr. De Young

' was, most enthusiastic over the exposi-
tion, saying:

"The Paris exposition is the greatest
the world has ever seen. I say this un-
qualifiedly, notwithstanding the many ad-
verse criticisms which have been indulged
in by. many Americans. In its displays of
manufactures and science the exposition
Is simply "complete. There is not a line
of anything used by man for transporta-
tion, comfort or luxury In any branch
of manufacture which Is lacking. Its
educational value 'Is practically Illimita-
ble. I fall to understand upon what are
based the adverse criticisms Indulged In,
jiot'only by .visitors ignojant ot exposl-tlon- s,

but. by intelligent and prominent
citizen. I am afraid many of these have
not observed carefully or at length,

"i am proud to say that Americans took
'2003 awards 'or one-thi- rd of the entire
number awardedl The "Americans at the

'exposition w'ere the most lavish enter-
tainers' of any nation, and of the Amer-
icans 'the most enthusiastic hosts were
the Cailfomians. The people ' from my
state spent $130,000 In taking care of guest3
and friends. "If all the states had done
as well as California, 'there could be no
criticism of the Americans showing at
the exposition.""

'QUIET ELECTION IN CUBA.

No Disturbance Anywhere Cubans
Desire Closer Relations.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 16. The War De-
partment Has received the following dis"-pat-ch

from General Wood, Military Gov-
ernor' of Cuba, regarding' the election
there:

"Havana.. Reports from all over the
Island shows elections quiet and perfect-
ly orderly; no disturbance anywhere."

National Party Triumphed.
HAVANA, Sept. 16. In yesterday's elec-

tion, of delegates to'the forthcoming con-
stitutional convention, the National party
triumphed In the Province of Havana,
electing General Lacrete, General Rodri-
guez, Secretary of Justice General Nunez
and Senor Tamaxo. General Sangullly,
Republican, was also successful.

In Plnar del Rio there seems to bo no
doubt of the election of Gonzalo de Que-sad- a,

Ruiz Rivera and Civil Governor
Qullesf. No returns have been received
from Santiago or Matanzas.

In Puerto Principe, Senors Clsneros and
Sllva were the only candidates, so that
their election is assured. It is conceded
that in Santa Clara the Federals will win.

The Nationalists assume to be antl-an- -
lexatlanlsts, but they are moderate In

?'
one. More than one of the delegates rep-

resenting, the majority in this province
are Where their personal
feelings are concerned, and irrespective
cf politics, they desire the closest rela-tio- n

with" the United States.

HUSTLED BY A MOB.

Ohio Boxers""Forc!blr Expel Dofrie
Teachers from the City.

MANSFIELD, O., Sept. "16. A mob to-

day drove Zlon Elder Ephrlam Basslnger.
of Bluffton,' Ind., and two of Dowle's
converts here out of the city, and thus
broke the monotony .of the usual routine
followed for the- - past four Sundays.

Elder Basslnger was In the city yester-
day, held several meetings .without mo-
lestation, and had a number of cono-sultatl-

wiin his attorney, A. A. Doug-
las. He left last night, but returned again
today,, and was holding a meeting at the
home of E. H. Lelby, when the "officers
went there and, took him to the depot,
followed by a Jeering mob of several-- hun-
dred. He was a target, for apples, tobac-
co quids, missiles and kicks, a3 he was
escorted to the depot, and when he ar-
rived there he was a pitiable sight. --The
passenger train was missed by about two
ihinutes, and while they were waiting for
the next train the mob went to the home
o'f E. H. Lelby and took him and Frank
Colver, both Zlon followers, and marched
them to the'depot When, an express train
'arrived all three were.put on It and hus-
tled out of tho city.

Domestic a,nd Foreigrn Ports.
ASTORIA, Sept. 16. Condition of the

bar at 5 P. M., smooth; wind, northwest;
weather, clear.

Sailed at 8 A. M steamer Fulton, for
San. .Francisco.

San ..Francisco. Sept. 16. Arrived:
Schooner Abbie. Grays Harbor; steamer
Empire, Coos Bay; schooner Louise J.
Kenney, Point HPe. Sailed: Ship St.
David, Port Angeles; steamer Del Norte,
Portland.

5 New York, Sept. 16. Arrived; Archl--med- o,

Naples' and', Gibraltar; Cymric,.

Liverpool? Statendam, Rotterdam, Sail-

ed: Neusteya," Naples; California, Glas-
gow.

Queenstown, Sept. 16. Arrived: Iver-nl- a.

Boston. forLlverpool. and proceeded.
Sailed: Umbrla, from Liverpool, for New
York.

Southampton. Sept. 16. Sailed: Steam-
er Deutschland, from Hamburgy for New
York.

Movllle. Sept. 16. Soiled: Furnessla,
Glasgow, for New York. Arrived: City
ot Rome, for Glasgow, and proceeded.

Gibraltar, Sept. 16. Passed: Victoria,
Genoa and Naples, for New Yor"fc

Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Easy to take, easy to operata--i

Mood's Pills

"of the Dental Chair
TEETH EXTRACTED ANT BTr.T.Prp

WITHOUT ?AHf. by ow
fclentlnc method applied to u rams. No

agents or oocalno.
Theo tho only dantsl parlors la Pert-lan- d

bYUir PATENTED APPLIANCES and
tnticdVnts to extract, fill and apply sold
cromyi and porolain crowns undetoctabl
from satural teeth, and warranted tor 10
ytars, WITHOUT THE LEAST PAIN. IPull
Mt ot teeth. IS. a perfect fit ruarantaed or no
pay. Gold crowns. $5. Cold fillings. L Su-
rer fltltncs. 00c. All work dona by GRADU-
ATE. DENTISTS ot from 13 to 20 yoarar ex-
perience,, and each department la cnarr ot a
specialist. Qlve us a call, and you will fM na
to do exactly as we advertise. Wa will tell
yon In advance exactly what your wortt wtll
coat by a FREE EXAMINATION.
AST TEETH ...... .,. ........98.08
GOLD CRO"W3f5 .........$0.00qOLD FILLINGS ........... ...$1.08
SILVER FILLINGS JIQ

'tfORLATES
3

-- affl ?i? r--i

KsSJHik. HIV''U

New York Dental Parlors
MAIN OrFICE:

Fourth and Morrlaon ate.. Portland, C.
HOtJRS- -S to 8; SUNDAYS. 10 TO 4.

BRANCH OFFICES:
7Z3 Market st.. Son Francisco. CaL
(tu ave.. Seattle-- Wash.

for Weak Men
If you are In trouble and suffering from

sciatica, lumbago, rheumatism or a weak
back, and will wear one of my belts. In
a short time you will be glad to say tho
same thing.

I will send free to any
beau-

tifully illustrated 80 - page
book, "THREE CLASSES OF
MEN." It s worth $100 to
any weak man.
It tells all about my DR. SANDEN

ELECTRIC BELTS, and how they are
used to cure such cases as rheumatism,
lumbago, sciatica, lame back, kidney,
liver and stomach disorders, sleeplessness,
6r any of those diseases peculiar to man.

"Write today or call at ray office and
consult free of charge.

Cor. Fourth and Morrison
Streets

Portland - Oregon

Tutfs Pills

Liver Ills.
A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results ofthe use
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue,

A- - Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head-

ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
WHAT CAUSES DANDRUFF.

Greatest European Authority on
Skin DiseaneM Says It's a Germ.

The old Idea was that dandruff Is scales
of skin thrown off, through a feverish
condition of the scalp. Professor Unna,
Hamburg, Germany, European authority
on skin diseases, says dandruff Is a germ
disease. The germ burrows under the
scalp, throwing up little scales of cuti-
cle, and sapping the vitality of the hair
at the root. The only hair preparation
that kills dandruff germs Is Newhro's
Herplclde. "Destroy the cause, you re-
move the effect." Xot only cures dan-
druff, but stops falling hair and causes
a luxurious growth- - Delightful hair
dressing.

NOTE. 325 prizes of greenbacks and
gold will be paid for truthful l.Vters re-
garding experience In coffee drinking. Sea
statement In, this paper October 3, headed
"More Boxes of Gold."
-- It you miss the paper write to the Pooi-tn- n

Co.", at Battle Creek, "BllCh.


